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Tsogo Sun’s The Challenge winner takes R5 million 

It was a thrilling once-in-a-lifetime moment for a Silverstar Casino patron and resident of Edenvale, 

the grand prize winner of Tsogo Sun’s The Challenge gaming tournament, who took home R5 million 

at the Mega Draw on Sunday night. This was the single biggest prize to one winner ever in any Tsogo 

Sun gaming promotion. 

The Challenge (https://www.tsogosun.com/whatson/gaming/the-challenge-2017) was held over 

three months across Tsogo Sun’s three Gauteng casinos – Gold Reef City 

(https://www.tsogosun.com/gold-reef-city-casino), Silverstar (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-

casino) and Montecasino (https://www.tsogosun.com/montecasino). Unit finals took place at the 

end of June, when over R4.5-million in cash was won by nine patrons from each of the three 

properties. In total, more than R15-million in cash was given away over the course of The Challenge, 

over R10 million of which was given away during the weekly draws and unit finals. 

Amid great fanfare and excitement, the Mega Draw was held on Sunday evening (2 July), with a live 

satellite link between Gold Reef City, Montecasino and Silverstar. Two patrons from each of the 

three properties were drawn as finalists to compete for the ‘winner-takes-all’ grand prize of R5-

million cash, with the runners up each winning R50 000 in cash. The winner, who chose to remain 

anonymous, was overwhelmed at the massive prize. 

Noëleen Bruton, Tsogo Sun’s Marketing Director, Group, says “This promotion has created a buzz in 

our three participating casinos for the three months it has been running. A cash prize of R5 million is 

another first for Tsogo Sun, offering the opportunity to do some serious ticking off the winner’s 

bucket list. Our heartiest Tsogo Sun congratulations to the winner.” 

Tsogo Sun has a portfolio of over 100 hotels and 14 casino and entertainment destinations 

throughout South Africa, Africa and the Seychelles. For more details, visit tsogosun.com 

(https://www.tsogosun.com), follow on Twitter @TsogoSun or like on Facebook /TsogoSun. 
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